
NORTHGATE AUCTION ROOMS NEWARK
Antique & Collectors Sale

THURSDAY 6TH JANUARY 2022 AT 10.00A.M.
1 A large Chinese blue and white wall plate with centre decoration within a border
2 Four various Chinese blue and white wall plates - some A.F.
3 A Chinese blue and white soup bowl and two further plates - some A.F.
4 A Wedgwood blue and white trinket box and a small circular dish
5 A set of six 'Continental Edinburgh Crystal Glass Wines'
6 A marble effect fruit stand and three alabaster paperweights
7 An antique brass trivet
8 A Crown Devon Fieldings milk jug with further plates and bowls decorated with a stag in a

landscape
9 A stone ware storage jar and cover - currants and three further storage containers
10 Two stone ware jelly moulds
11 A circular copper jelly mould
12 A copper shot flask
13 A Cadbury's chocolate jug and four further pieces of stone ware
14 A Royal Doulton crystal glass bowl - boxed
15 A set of six EPNS cake knives
16 Two pewter whisky measures - The Antiquary
17 A Stewart crystal glass vase and a Stewart crystal glass wine glass
18 A Selkirk glass paperweight, a Caithness glass paperweight and one other
19 Four large heavy glass wine goblets
20 A large quantity of blue and white Wedgwood china including ashtrays, vases, etc.
21 A Lladro figure of a girl holding a bird



22 Two Aynsley china wall plates decorated with fruit and five further pieces of china
23 A Copeland Spode blue and white Italian teapot and a blue and white cow cream jug
24 Two boxes containing First Day covers etc.
25 A metal figure of a fireman carrying a girl on a shaped marble plinth
26 Six tall glass tumblers
27 An engraved glass decanter and a small oil bottle
28 Six engraved glass champagnes
29 Six engraved glass stem wines
30 Six engraved glass stem wines
31 An oak biscuit barrel with silver plated mounts
32 A cranberry and clear glass decanter and six stem wines
33 A pair of Belleek china figures of a boy and a girl both carrying a basket
34 Two coloured glass vases
35 A pair of decorative china vases
36 A white Spode 2-handed vase, a small oval Wedgwood vase and a Shorter and Sons vase
37 Nine various stem wines
38 Four oval blue and white pottery meat plates
39 A carved wooden bookstand
40 An oblong Carlton ware cheese dish and cover decorated with flowers and foliage
41 A mahogany inkstand
42 An oval Majolica plate and three further plates
43 Six green leaf pattern plates
44 An oak fruit bowl
45 An oblong 'Woodland' blue and white meat plate



46 Three small oblong boxes
47 A Majolica cake stand
48 A brass crumb tray with brush
49 A copper crumb tray with brush
50 A small oblong box with a carved bird inset to cover
51 Two copper fruit bowls
52 Three small Carlton ware china dishes, a small china figure and a china candlestick
53 A Majolica fruit bowl
54 A pair of china 'Horse' bookends and two further figures
55 A Victorian copper saucepan with copper lid
56 Four various brass trivets
57 A horse's leather tail guard
58 A metal cow bell with leather strap
59 A small 2-compartment tea caddy
60 A Victorian copper warming pan with a turned wooden handle
61 A Carlton ware fruit bowl of oval form
62 A Lladro figure of a choirboy
63 A Nao figure of a girl holding a basket
64 A Lladro figure of a goose and a further Nao figure of three goslings
65 A Lladro figure of a boy carrying two buckets
66 Three Sylvac figures of dogs
67 A small oval carved wooden fruit stand and two small wooden boxes
68 Two white china figures of swans
69 One volume 'Mrs Beeton's Household Management'
70 Five coloured stem hock glasses



71 Six clear stem hock glasses with coloured bowls
72 Six glass stem wines
73 An amber glass bowl
74 A decorative teapot and stand
75 A Crown Devon vase
76 A decorative china teapot
77 A Crown Devon cheese dish and cover
78 A quantity of china tea ware with floral decoration on a cream ground
79 Six Coalport Allegro cups and saucers
80 A blue and white china teapot, a blue and white china coffee pot and four further pieces of

china
81 Two glass decanters complete with stoppers
82 A cranberry glass light shade
83 Six Royal Albert Old Country Roses china dinner plates, a large Royal Albert Old Country

Roses bowl, five cereal bowls, a large oval plate, a gravy boat and stand, a beaker and two
candle stands

84 A presentation case containing six hand-cut Webb crystal glass hock glasses
85 Three decorative vegetable tureens and covers and four soup plates with floral centre

decoration within a blue border
86 A Besson brass trumpet with case
87 An old bakelite radio by Phillips
88 A copper coach horn and a smaller horn
89 A quantity of Villeroy and Boch dinner and tea ware having centre decoration of an urn of

flowers and fruit within a border comprising eight dinner plates, six large soups, eight tea
plates, eight side plates, eight saucers, eight cups, six mugs, four bowls and a milk and
sugar

90 A Wedgwood blue and white teapot, milk jug with pewter cover and two further pieces
91 Eight blue and white Wedgwood trinket boxes and covers



92 A quantity of Royal Albert Old Country Roses china tea ware comprising teapot, milk jug
and sugar basin and six teacups, six saucers and six side plates

93 A quantity of Royal Albert Old Country Roses china tea ware comprising teapot, milk jug
and sugar basin

94 A quantity of Royal Albert Old Country Roses china tea ware comprising teapot, milk jug,
sugar basin, six cups, six saucers and six side plates

95 A Wedgwood blue and white biscuit barrel with silver plated mounts
96 A pair of Narco china figures of ladies
97 A Beswick china figure of a sow and two further figures of pigs
98 A continental china figure of a boy and a girl
99 A pair of continental china figures of boys and girls
100 A china figure of a highland cow
101 An Abbeydale china vase and a smaller similar lot
102 A Royal Crown Derby china wall plate
103 A Royal Crown Derby china plate Pattern No. 2451
104 A modern French glass vase
105 A Moorcroft plate with decoration on a green ground
106 A large quantity of Wedgwood 'Astor' china tea, coffee and dinner ware
107 A heavy glass vase, a glass jug and two further vases
108 A decorative black lacquered box and two further boxes
109 A collection of Wills' and others cigarette card albums
110 A Spelter figure of a girl mounted on the wings of a bird of prey
111 A paraffin lamp base with glass bowl
112 A silver plated epergne with centre vase and three branches either side with glass flutes
113 An early Ever Ready transistor radio
114 A circular spring barometer



115 A pair of oak candlesticks
116 A pair of antique brass candlesticks
117 A black painted cast iron doorstop in the form of a Scottie Dog
118 A Victorian brass preserving pan with iron handle
119 One volume 'The Illustrated Encyclopaedia of Stamps and Coins' and a further coin

catalogue
120 A green stamp album
121 A green Wessex Paragon stamp album
122 A green Wessex Paragon stamp album
123 A W.H.S. stamp album
124 A green Wessex stamp album
125 A Wessex Paragon stamp album
126 A W.H.S. stamp album
127 A W.H.S. stamp album
128 A green stamp album
129 A blue stamp album
130 A Royal Doulton mask jug - Monty
131 A Royal Doulton mask jug - The Auctioneer
132 A quantity of Noritake china tea ware with gilt decoration on a cream and white ground
133 A quantity of Royal Albert Old Country Roses tea ware comprising bread and butter plate,

six cups, six saucers and eight side plates
134 Five Asiatic Pheasant blue and white dinner plates
135 A part late Victorian wall clock
136 A pair of late Victorian inlaid circular beadwork footstools
137 A late Victorian black marble mantle clock with 8-day movement and Roman Numerals



138 A set of small brass sovereign scales contained in a wooden case
139 A presentation box containing four small china bowls
140 A small tartan ware pegboard, a small brass plane and other small items
141 Eight Robertson musician figures
142 A collection of foreign banknotes and currency
143 A feather brooch and a collection of empty ring and jewellery boxes
144 Two presentation cases containing fish eaters
145 A mahogany cutlery canteen containing 12 pairs of fish eaters
146 A cutlery canteen containing Sheffield plate cutlery
147 A silver plated muffin dish and cover
148 A circular silver plated tray and three further pieces of silver plate
149 A silver plated swing handle cake basket and further silver plate
150 A 3-piece carving set and a collection of teaspoons
151 A circular wooden breadboard within a silver plated stand
152 An oval silver plated vegetable tureen and cover
153 A 3-piece silver plated tea service
154 A cutlery canteen of Viners Studio cutlery
155 A 4-piece silver plated tea service with oval silver plated tray
156 Six silver handled cake knives
157 Two pairs of silver sugar bows and further teaspoons
158 Two silver teaspoons and five silver plated serviette rings
159 Two glass vases, one with silver mounts and a glass salt
160 A silver tazzer
161 A silver sauceboat
162 Eight silver serviette rings



163 A 3-piece silver cruet set
164 A small silver sweet dish
165 A small silver toast rack and a silver teaspoon
166 A tin containing two First World War medals and further paperwork
167 A lady's green stone dress ring and further costume jewellery
168 An antique silver curb link chain with a silver shilling dated 1895
169 Two silver brooches together with a cameo brooch and a marcasite brooch
170 A cameo ring dated 1989 in 9ct gold
171 A 1950s silver brooch and earrings together with a further pair of silver earrings
172 A pair of 14ct gold ear hoops
173 An amethyst stone ring in 9ct gold
174 A silver and stone set bracelet
175 A pair of 9ct gold half hoop earrings
176 A quantity of silver pendants, charms, etc.
177 A silver stone set bracelet
178 A stone set butterfly brooch in yellow metal
179 A collection of jet brooches, bracelet, etc.
180 A lady's gold wristwatch
181 An oval mourning locket and further costume jewellery
182 A lady's wristwatch
183 A Yard-o-Led gold plated pen and further pens
184 A Nobel wristwatch
185 Two gents wristwatches and further small items
186 A quantity of costume jewellery



187 Two ladies wristwatches
188 A topaz and diamond gold ring with certificate
189 A blue stone and diamond ring
190 A lady's dress ring
191 A 9ct and sapphire ring
192 An opal and gold ring with certificate
193 A 9ct and sapphire ring
194 An amethyst ring
195 A diamond ring
196 A pair of gold earrings
197 A pair of garnet and gold earrings
198 A 5-stone gold ring
199 A 1ct diamond ring
200 A tanzanite gold ring
201 An amethyst gold ring
202 An opal and diamond ring
203 A 9ct cluster ring
204 A silver bangle having Chester marks
205 A frame containing a Limited Edition silver map of Great Britain with the boundary lines

and the Coats of Arms of the Historic Counties authorised and issued by the Council for the
Protection of Rural England

206 A frame containing a landscape of a church by Sam Burden
207 A frame containing a study of Trent Bridge, Newark with the Ossington in the background

by Sam Burden
208 A pair of small framed needlework pictures
209 A frame containing a coloured poster for the Argyle Theatre of Varieties Birkenhead for

Monday May 29th 1905 with Houdini topping the bill



210 A smaller frame containing an Argyle Theatre poster with Miss Vesta Tilley the London
Idol topping the bill

211 A large 19th century framed needlework sampler by Anne Wilson
212 A small framed coloured print of a hump back bridge
213 A frame containing an oil painting by Derek Hodge of a village street scene with thatched

cottages in the background
214 A pair of framed coloured still-life prints
215 A frame containing a study of a lady
216 A frame containing a coloured print depicting an American warship against a British

warship
217 A part folio containing The Gallery of Modern Etchings
218 A frame containing a coloured print 'Coleman's Self-Raising Flour'
219 A framed coloured print of a rural landscape
220 A large gilt frame containing a Limited Edition print by David Shepherd depicting a young

girl helping an older lady prepare vegetables
221 A pair of framed oil paintings depicting sailing vessels
222 A frame containing a Limited Edition print - After the Rain by John Littler
223 A large gilt framed Limited Edition print by David Shepherd entitled Grandpa's Workshop
224 A Chippendale style fretwork wall mirror
225 An unframed modern oil painting by Wencska depicting a ruined city
226 A case containing Victorian white and other linen
227 An antique banjo barometer and thermometer by V. Cremonini Wolverhampton
228 An early 20th century oak cased barometer and thermometer
229 An antique banjo barometer
230 A small oak cased barometer and thermometer - for restoration
231 A stained oblong wooden gun case



232 A reproduction oak joined stool
233 A smaller reproduction oak joined stool
234 A heavy cast iron plaque depicting the Coat of Arms 'Dieu et Mon Droit'
235 A reproduction nest of tables
236 A reproduction yew wood sideboard with centre single door cupboard and further 'lattice'

doors either side
237 A mahogany side table having one long drawer on shaped supports
238 A continental mahogany chest of two deep long drawers on shaped supports
239 An antique oak and mahogany longcase clock having arch enamel dial and 8-day

movement
240 An antique mahogany longcase clock having arch enamel painted dial and 8-day movement
241 An oak barley twist jardiniere stand with undershelf
242 A Victorian pine double dresser base having one centre drawer over single door cupboard

and three further drawers either side
243 A wind-up record player with brass horn by HMV
244 A reproduction white painted bust on white painted column
245 A large eastern fish bowl on hard wood stand
246 An antique oak longcase clock having brass arch dial with Roman Numerals and 8-day

movement by a Louth maker
247 An oak jardiniere stand with undershelf
248 An antique oak chest of two short and three long graduated drawers with brass drop

handles
249 An Edwardian circular table with shaped supports and cross stretcher
250 A reproduction circular marble effect occasional table on brass base
251 An antique mahogany corner wash stand
252 A reproduction corner bookcase fitment, the centre section having two glazed doors over

drawer and a single door cupboard, two further sections either side with cupboards and
shelving



253 An oak barley twist cheval mirror
254 An early 20th century oak sideboard with small shaped back over two drawers and double

door cupboard
255 A Victorian circular mahogany table on single column support terminating in claw castors
256 A mahogany pedestal desk having red leather inset top over three long drawers with three

further small drawers to either pedestal
257 An antique inlaid oak and mahogany corner cupboard
258 A late Victorian satin walnut wardrobe and dressing chest
259 A Victorian stripped pine chest of two short and two long drawers
260 A Victorian bow front mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers
261 A 20th century oak dining room suite comprising draw leaf table, four chairs and sideboard
262 A Victorian mahogany chest of two short and two long drawers
263 An Edwardian inlaid mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers
264 A Victorian stripped pine chest of two short and two long drawers
265 A late Victorian mirror back sideboard, the base having one long drawer over double

glazed door cupboards
266 A Victorian mahogany sideboard with one long centre drawer over double door cupboards

with two further single door cupboards either side
267 A late Victorian mirror back sideboard
268 An oak linen chest
269 A small single door medicine cabinet
270 A hardwood bookcase, the double glazed door top enclosing interior shelving, the base

having two drawers over double door cupboard
271 A small early 20th century walnut bureau having fall front over three long graduated

drawers
272 A small mahogany cabinet having open shelving with fretwork supports over double door

cupboard
273 A 1960s office table with oblong top having four drawers on tapering legs bearing trade

label 'S.W. Furniture Velen Danish No. 11024'



274 A 1960s dining table with oblong top on tapering legs
275 An antique mahogany D-end dining table with extra leaf
276 An Ordnance Survey map of the East Midlands to include Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire

and Derbyshire published by Geo. Richmond scale 2 miles to an inch
277 An antique mahogany dining table with two extra leaves
278 An oak barley twist oval drop-leaf gateleg dining table and four high back dining chairs

with upholstered seats
279 Four high back early 20th century dining chairs
280 Five camel back mahogany framed dining chairs
281 A Victorian lath back kitchen armchair
282 A smoker's bow armchair
283 A bentwood single chair
284 A mahogany framed nursing chair
285 A reproduction wheelback kitchen armchair
286 A set of four wheelback dining chairs
287 A white painted settee with open arms, upholstered seat and part back
288 A set of four balloon back dining chairs with upholstered seats

OUR NEXT ANTIQUE AND COLLECTORS AUCTION
WILL BE HELD ON

THURSDAY 3RD FEBRUARY 2022 AT 10.00A.M.
EARLY ENTRIES INVITED


